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TELE&RAPHIC CROP REPORT 

Ottawa, July 19, 1932, 4 p.m.- The Dominion Bureau of Statistics issues 
today the e1glath of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic reports on crop conditions 
in the Pra rigyjnces. This service is based upon the co-operation of 35 
correspondenT composed of agriculturiats of the Dominion and Provincial Depart-
ments of Agriculture as well as a number of selected private observers. 

SUMMARY 

Still greater variation in western crop prospects became evident during 
the past week. The )ack of reserve moisture in the drought areas has led to Some 
burning of early wheat, in the recent absence of effective rainfall. The areas 
affected are mainly in southern and central Saskatchewan, southern Albertaand 
the Peace River district. There was a notable improvement in crop conditions in 
southern Manitoba, and generally optimiatic reports came from most of northern 
Saskatchewan and the entire central region of Alberta. 

Nearly all the western wheat is in head, and in the earliest districts of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, filling and ripening are under way. The rye crop will 
be harvested in the next two weeks, with wheat cutting due to start about the firBt 
of August. Rust is present only in traces as yet. Further severe hailetorms 
damaged the crops in all three provinces. Although the area covered was relatively 
small, the local destruction of crop was heavy. Grasshoppers are still causing 
damage to coarse grains. Common root rot is reported as very prevalent in 
Saskatchewan wheat fields. 

During the past week , southern and west-central Manitoba, northern 
Saskatchewan and some points in central Alberta received good rains, but a large 
area of wheat land, where rath Is needed, was not benefited. Recent rainfall in 
southern and central Saskatchewan and in southeastern and extreme northwestern 
Alberta has not been sufficient to maintain the heavy stands engendered by the 
heavy spring and June rainfall. 

Manitoba. - 

Growth is proceeding norurlly with a distinct improvement in conditions 
in southern districts, where heavy rains have fallen. Although insects 
(particularly grasshoppers and wheat stem maggots) are widespread and numerous, 
damage has not been severe. Grasshoppers are now confining their attentions to 
coarse grains and grass lands. Haying Is nearly completed. 	Indications point 
to an early harvest of spring grains, with wheat cutting to begin about the 
first of August. Only traces of rust have yet been observed. 

Saskatchewan. - 

Variable weather conditions, cothbined w±thd{ffornce inmoisture 
ráserve, have caused, a wide variation in wheat prospects in Saskatcthewan. 
Most promising conditions for all grains are found in the northern, east-
central and west-central districts, with less promise in the south and 
centre. The harvesting of rye will begin this week. 	Weed growth is 
troublesome in both faJ,lows and growing crops. The lack of reserve moisture 
(a factor which was not in evidence earlier due to heavy rains) has become 
increasingly noticeable in recent weeks. 
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Alberta.- 

Reports of severe drought damage were received from southern Alberta 
and the upper Peace River district, but normal growth is proceeding over the 
rest of the province. The crop is more uniformly good than in 1931, but the 
bumper crops harvested in central districts in 1931 will not be repeated this 
year. Moisture conditions are particularly good along the western side of 
the province, and there are few complaints from central areas. Grasshoppers 
and hail caused further slight damage during the week. 

Plant Diseases. 

pominion 	ry of P1 ant Pathol 	Wlnnipeg. 

Only trace of sti rtist July fourteen north of Winnipeg Brandon highwer, 
but south, amount varied in different localities from a light infection on most 
plants In Jord.on, Mather, Pipestone and Carberry district to a trace in south.-
west corner and little over trace east of Portage and Carman. Most wheat in 
early milk state. 

Dominion Laboratory of Plant Pathology,_Saskatoon. 

Surveyed Indian Head, Regina, Moose Jaw and Saskatoon districts: Common 
root rot severe in many fields of wheat. Difficult to determine injury 
complicated in the south, especially around Indian Read and Regina by Browning 
and dying of leaves probably lack of reserve moture. Browning root rot 
observed frequently but not determined as severe. Traces of take all and 
prematurity blight especially around Saskatoon. Slight common root rot in oats 
and barley. Traces of loose sumt in wheat and barley. 

Hail Dama2. 

Our correspondent at Winnipeg wires that heavy hail damage is reported 
from St. Jean and Morris, Manitoba, with lighter damage at Sperling and Carmen. 
Only a small area was affected at each point. 

The Hail Insurance Board of Alberta reports that claims were received from 
twelve municipal districts in that province, with heavy damage in three. 

Meteorological Reort. 

The Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto reports the following rainfall 
(in inches) In the week ending July 18 at 7 a.m.: 

Manitoba 	Saskatchewan Alberta 
Swan River 	0.1 	Moose Jaw 0.1 	Beaverlodge 	0.1 
Cyrpess River 	0.2 	Moosomin 0.1 	Vegreville 	0.2 
nerson 	0.2 	Kamsack 0.2 	Red Deer 	0.2 

Portage la Prairie 1.1 	Yellow Grass 0.3 	Stettler 	0.2 
Mord.en 	1.1 	Elbow 0.14 	Brooks 	0.3 

Outlook 0.7 	Drumheller 	0.8 
Saskatoon 0.7 	Coronation 	1.1 
Mackiln 0.9 	Foremost 	1,11 
Shaunavon 0.9 
Consul 1.0 
Humboldt 1.3 
Lloydminster 1.5 
Melfort 1.7 
Klndersley 2.5 
npreSs 3.0 

Reports received later for other stations during the same period are as follows: Swift 

Current, 	Sask., 0.5; The Pea, Man., 0.5; Edmonton, Alta., 0.9; Battleford, Sask., 0.9; 
Winnipeg, Man., 1.1; PrInce Albert, Sask., 1.5;  and Medicine Hat, Alta., 17. Minnedosa, 
Qa'Appelle and Calgary had less than one-tenth of an inch. 

The weather has been somewhat unsettled in the west, with showers and local thunder.- 
storms in some districts. 	It has been warm in Manitoba and Saskatchewan and rather cool 
in Alberta. 	Manitoba - Partly cloudy and warm today and Wednesday with scattered showers 
or local thunderstorms. 	Saskatchewan - Partly cloudy today and Wednesday with a few 
scattered showers and local tlr.mderstorms. 	Alberta - Mostly fair and rather cool with 
a few scattered showers. Wednesday, probably fair and moderately warm. 
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FPORTS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

MANITOBA 

Aici 	Representative , Carman. 

Crop prospects in general ve:y good. Harvesting will start in two weeks. Later 
crops jist heading. Insect damage slight considering number present. Hay and feed 
p].ent:ful. Stock doiri we'.l. 

Dominior._Experimintal tatio,Morden. 

Early wheeta ripening; 'ome fields will cut in seven days. Oats filling well. 
Barley beginning to ripen. Indications point to a very early harvest. Grasshoppers 
doing considerable damage on oats and barley. Big improvement all crops during last 
three weeks. .50 inches of rain during week. 

Dominionperimonta1Farm, Brand.on. 

heather warmer and drier and crop grvrt1i has been satisfactory. Very little rust 
in evidence as yet. Considerable time has been spent by farmers on 8ummerfalloWs 
during the week, 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Minnedosa.. 

Past week good haying weather. Wheat advancing well. No mat to hurt as yet. 
Some wheat stem maggot. Plant lice present in large numbers on wheat. Oats and 
barley promise to be good crops. No hail damage. Stock doing well, but flies are bad. 

4grjcu1tura1Rreaentati ye, Dauphin. 

Crops rpenlng fast with hrxt dry weather. Cutting wheat likely to be general by 
August 1st if present weather holds. Haying will be completed in a few days. ?leather 
has been excellent for haying last few days. Ru.at reported in some heavr oat stands. 

DominionEntomological Lab rato ry Treesbank. 

There Is little charge in insect conditions since our last report. The clear 
win3. graschopDer Is now collecting on the grasslands preparatory to egg laying while 
extEnded flights of the lesser migratory grasshopper are still taking plabe. 	Dep- 
redations by the wheat stem maggct covering a wide area and occasionally exceeding 
fi'o per  ceut have 	: place. 

S..1SJAT c2EWAL 

Department of Ag rIcu1tvre. Regina 

The 'het prosprct show quite a wide variation In differoht parts ot the province. 
In the northern, east-cent:al anc. west-central districts, the pospecta are very good 
for both wheat and coarse grains. In the central and southern arsas, the crop is more 
patchy and no so promisin, and here there are several distribtB wiiere rain is badly 
needed as t.e lack of reserve moisture has left the crop largely dependent upon pre-
cipItation during the presont season.. There are also complaints that weed growth has 
been ex picinl In some of thete districts, particularly the southeastern. In other 
districts, there is gene:ally ample moisture. About eighty per cent of the wheat is 
now in head and also c'ulte a large portion of the coarse grains. Scattered hail 
stonnr have occurred. during the paflt fortnight, the most serious one extending from 
a point nerthv'est -'f 31vea to the district north of G.renfell. The d.rnage iio'ever over 
the provi.nce has not beei great. 	The crop is generally reported healthy. Grasshopper 
Injury ii reported in rcattered districts, but the total damage is not material. 
Weather during the past fortnight was possibly a little dull and cool during the early 
part e.nd w -'rm during tL. .Latter 'lays, but on the w1ole fairly favourable for growth. 
?astnrc in aoLt 41stri,:ts have made good growth and live stock are generally in good 
condl tion. 

Domini c i  E7perimen,al Farm, IndIan_Head. 

Early whenc showing effect of high temperature and hot winds during the past week. 
Apparent lack of subsoil mistu:o. Regular rains required to carry crop through to 
ripening. Coarse grains making god progress. 1re crop ripening quickly and should 
be ready to harvest tills week. Pastures good.. Fallows late and weedy. 



Dominion Expm 	uxe. 

Early wheat burned, before July rains not recovering but later crop comprising 
seventy-five per cent of total in fair to good condition with eiffictent moisture for 
present in most localities. Prospects for average crop wheat and better than average 
oat crop. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Rosthern. 

Grain crops continuing to make rank growth with lodging in places. Rain dela.y-. 
ing haying operations. No rust. Heat required. Live stock in good condition. 
Pastures dxcellent. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Scott. 

'avoured by almost an inch of rain and warmer weather, crops have made eatis... 
factory progress during paet week, but are later than usual, A good average grain 
crop is in sight. Hay is yielding better than expected and pastures are holding well 
for this season of the year. 

.ALBERT 

Dominion Experimental Station and Supervisor of Illustration Stations, Lethbridge 
(reporting from Medicine Hak___ 

Crops Lethbridge west good, but some sections there need rain. Lethbridge 
east to Burd.ett, unirrigated grain burning. Burdett east, recent rains helped revive 
crop but early grain seriously injured before rains came. Farther sout,cropa better 
but more moisture required. Some hail damage. Fair erop winter rye now being 
harvested. 

Telgraphic Correspndent Henna. 

Crops sixty per cent out in head, from two to three feet in height. Heads are 
large and will make thirty bushel crop if we get more rain to fill. Weeds are bad in 
some places. No grasshoppers or damage from any other sources. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Olds. 

Crop conditions continue good. Considerable fain has fallen during past week. 
Breaking, summerfallow and spring ploughing looking good. Stubbled.-in wheat is poor. 
Jiverage per acre 25 bushels in this district. Oats and barley coming on fine; little 
later than other seasons on account of too much rain and cold weather. 

Dominion !xperixnental St,atjon, Lacombe. 

One half inch rain received in five showers making hay harvesting difficult. 
.lfalfa yielding over two tons per acre. Eighty per cent wheat headed. Warm dry 
weather needed to ripen late-seeded coarse grains and general crop of d.tatrict. More 
rain would do more harm than good. 

Telegraphi c Correspondent ,  Edxnont on. 

Edmonton district - heavy showers and warm. Good growth wheat from fifteen tp 
twenty inches high, all in shot blade or heading. Coarse grains six to fifteen 
inches. Slight hail at several points from one to two per cent damage. General 
conditions good. Peace River districts have had fairly good rains. Good improve-
ment. Cutworm damage five to ten per cent In odd district. Yield estimated at 
twenty-five per cent below last year. General conditions considered only fair. 

Telegraphic Corre9pndent, Vermilion. 

Crop conditions very good. Plenty of moisture. Very little damage of any 
kind. 
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Crop condit2.ccic fair o good. 	Many fields ehow uneven germination, 
probably due to coJi c;. oprirt. Wheat all headed out. Plenty of moisture. 
Total rainfall to for caon oeven and half inches. Present conditions 
indicate fair vrnjc. c:om, 

DominionExperiinint 	.bz tat :.on. Beaverlodge. 

Wholo upper Psa;e covntry both sides river badly needing rain. 
Precipitation Ju'.y tenth to';alling .63 inches at Beaverlodge helped crops across 
southern area, bi,t was san or absent farther north. Present prospect for wheat 
crop twelve to oightcon bushels depending on future weather. Oats could still 
benefit greatly by earl; x'alns. 

Late Reports. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Russell, Manitoba. 

Crops ccntinue to make satisfactory progress. Wheat well filled; no 
damage. Coarse g'ains good. Weather has been too warm last few days. Hay and 
pastures good On the whole, the crop promises to be about average, ranging 
from poor to very good within fcw miles owing to tnequal rainfall in May. 

4gri cul tu ral Rope s ont&ive. Teulon ,Mani t oba. 

Heavy rains ezDerieno.ed again during past week have aided crops 
materially, but retarded haying slightly. Orain filling nicely while insect 
damage will not be heavy.. No ha!l t1n7n far. Cutting will be general at least 
a week earlier than last year, 

Telegaphic CorreFroondent,Stettler,lberta, 

Wheat crop aighl: y-flve percent headed and very even on account no 
drifting soil 'n1s season., Have had good supply moisture. Stooling not 
so good, apparently held back by fa5rly cool weather. Yield much the same 
as last year thcg1-  about two wAeks later. Other grains showing up fair. 

Dominion RapZ Ex. iment Stat! onanyberries, Alberta. 

Heavy rnin during past week improves general conditions. Later 
seeded wheat cca'aorabiy in.proved. Estimated that twenty-five percent 
of early crop in so--"- t!~ -earb affected by burning. Hay crop good. Haying 
general througut dtrtct, ?aturee and water conditions good on range. 
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